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HITCH IN PROCEEDINGS FROM BAD TO WORSE
oral Corbin forwarded the above query
in order to get a slap at General Mile.
although the Lattnr has nvven- - loubtcd
the olTKiency of the batteries in China,
but held that a more advanced tyH Vt
ord nance could lm seeuifed by

essential that the power of directing
affairs be invested in a person right onithe ground and thoroughly acquainted!
with all the local conditions. It was'folly, he said, to attempt to direct af--.

fairs civil, military or religious froma source ten thousand miles away. Thedistinguished divine left today for

PEN KRUGER GOMES

France Will Give Him a

Rousing Welcome

shall be a misdemeanor for-an- y person,
firm or, corporation to sell, offer to, sell
or to bring in the State for the purpose
of selling, giving away or otherwise disp-

osing-of any cigarettes, cigarette paper
or substitute for the same, and a viola-
tion of any of "the provisions of this
act shall be a misdemeanor, punishao'e
by a tine of not less than $50.

"Be it further enacted, That the
grand juries shall nave inquisitional
power over offences committed under
this at."

The decision of the Supreme Court t
of Tennessee was "that cigarettes not
being, on account of the noxious and
diu rt fu.1 character, per se, legitimate ar-
ticles of commerce, and not having
been declared such and commerce there-
in j regulated by Congress, it wm's the
right and duty of the State, under its
reserved police powers, to pas's the stat-
ute in question, for-th- e protection of the
lives and health of its people, until Con-
gress shall take appropriate action in
the matter. Also, that the sale of cigar-
ettes involved: in this case was not of
an original package, but of parts of an
original package that had been broken
hy the imported, and therefore not pro-
tected by the commercial clause of the
Federal Constitution.

The Supreme Court of the United
States affirms that part of the decision
of the Supreme Court of Tennessee
which holds that the sale of cigarettes

A HINT TO TURKEY

Tbe Battleship Kentucky Will Touch
at Smyrna on Her Way East

Washington, 'Nor. 10. Orders of a
significant character in connection; witlv
the fruitless attempts' of the UnitedU
States to secure payment of the $90,0U1;
demanded of Turkey for the destmctiou;
of American property "in the Armenia a
troubles were issued by the Navy De
partment tod'ay. A telegram was eenH
to Naples to be delivered to Captain C.
M. Chester of tfce battleship Kentucky
on his 'arrival there, directing that tin
Kentucky touch at Smyrna, Turkey. Be-
yond this fact no information -- covering
Captain Chester's instructions were ob-
tainable. Smyrna was not on the origi-
nal itinerary of the Kentucky. Sine
the controversy with the Turkish gov
ernment on the American claim became
acute. American warships, proceeding
to and from the Philippines have by
specific' directions! carefully avoided
Tiirkisih ports. The important bearing
on the indemnity question of the order
to the most powerful battleship of tli
American navy to stop at Smyrna at
this time cannot be overlooked.

Sheriff Protecting: a Itltne manager
Denver, Col., Nov. 10. A dispatch rs

ceived this morning from Eldorado saya
that Sheriff Sippie of Boulder arrived
there late last night and has since been
protecting Manager Bailey of the Enter-
prise mine, from the anger of twenty-fiv- e

unpaid miners. A force of depu-
ties will arrive this afternoon and at-
tempt to arrest the men. Trouble is
looked for, as the men are determined
to get themoney due them.

Eldora is in the mountains, thirty miles
northwest of here, and is so isolated that
news from there is slow in reaching this
city.

Three B. and O. Directors Resign
Baltimore, Nov. 10. At the annual

stockholders meetiiaig of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad held in this city to-
day the resdgiiiations of Ale v and or
Brown, of this city: J. .Kennedy Tod, of
New York, and H. J. Pearce, of St.
Ivouis, directors, were tendered and ac-
cepted. John. P. Green, .'first vice-pr-e
dent of the . Pennsylvania: Charles
Tweed, chairman ot the executive com-
mittee of the Southern Pacific Railroad
and Martin Brdman, of Speyer & Co:,
New York, were elected to fill the va-
cancies. No further information was
obtainable a to the nroceedan'gs when
the meeting adjourned.

'

involved in this case was not of an j

original, package, but does not affirm j

that prjfrt of the decision which can- - i

rends .that cigarettes aire not legitimate
articles-- ; of commerce.

The judgment of the Tennessee courts
is

Chief Justice Fuller and Associates
Shiras land PeCkham dissented.

In tie opinion handed down today!
the Supreme Court does not undertake!
to defiac what is an original package,1
nor nvaat is not, further than to hold!
that tl9 ordinary package of ten or!
tventv cigarettes such as is retailable
to m Ters is not an original package.

In 1 j? Austin case it was held that:
an age)t of a common carrier went to a
warehouse of the American ToJbaceo
Compaii3r in Durham, N. C, and rrath-- i
ered up from the floor a large lot of
padkages each containing ten cigarettes.
In this 'basket the little packages were
shipped into Tennessee. The contention
of the shippers and of the importer was
that these little packages were original
and therefore could be sold in Tennes-
see under the commercial clause of the
Constitution.

William to De Klnff of Prussia
Berlin, Nov. 10. The coronation of

Emperor William as King of Prussia j

will take place at Konigsburg, Friday,
January 18, the thirtieth anniversary ;

of the proclamation of the German em-
pire. The state festivities will last for
tour dayfe.

MARRIED IN THE ROAD

A Sunday Affair that Was

v Merely a Walk-o- ff

LATEST FROM DURHAM

Papers Have Been Filed in tbe Suit

of the County Board of Education
Atcainst the City to Recover Fines Co-

llected by the municipal Buildings- -

ITXrs Eugene masse j Is Recovering
from Her Severe Illness

Durham, N. C Nov. 10. Special.
A'bout .4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
there was a marriage in the street pass-

ing in front of Trinity College. The
contracting panties in this affair wei'e
James K. Itiggs and Miss Bessie Dor-vit- y,

both of whom live about six miles,
from Durham. It was not a runaway
affair it was simply a walk-off- . Tiie
couple caime over to Durham to get mair-rie- d

and while in search of a minister
or magistrate they met ''Squure W. G.
Iassi'ter in the street. The buggies
stopped and a few minutes later Mr.
and Mrs. James K. Itiggs drove away,
happy' in the fact that they were hus-

band and wife.
The papers have been filed in the suit j

of the county noard of education aga.nst
the city of Dunham. rlne suit is one
the ouitccane of which w.iW be of interest
to every eity and town in the .(State. The
board of education claims tliat ail oi!
the fines Und penalties codlect'e'd by .the
mayor s court go to the s.-W- Vnm

Steel Plant Resumes Operations
Joliet, 111., Nov J 10. Firas were start

ed in the converter aind billet miils of
the Illinois Steel Company last evening
and between 800 and 1,000 men begau
work this" miomin.g. .T3iesie deptartment f
have, been shut down .three weeks, but
loe'ai, officials .say the prospects are now .

good for ' steady rumiifig The enitire
local plant of the steel company, with
the exception of the rod mill's, is now
running, ami it is expected tfhat these
will be in operation in a short time, al- - !

though officials avJ 11 not at prejent mak 1

any definite statement as 'to the prob- - !

able date. j i

WATION ON GRAND SCALE

arselUes Will Cilve a Great Demon--jiratio- a

in Ills Honor aud Paris Will

Eclipse tli Seaport City's Outburst,
oom Paul Will bo Received as a Hero
Kcpresentins a Heroic Cause Enj-U- li

I'restlce Ruined br Boers

T::is. Nov. 19. Oom Taul Kroger" s
-

, ii reception promises to reach the
.riions of a national ovation. Not-v- .:

the fact that influences are
put forward in certain quarters

..vent a popular demonstration in
; .. of the South African Dutchman,

v. -- e iitile republic defied all England
v.- - - i. it is 'believed that the ex-presi- -.:

oi the Transvaal will find a wei-- ,

when he lands at Marseilles next
V, '. itxl.iy that will excel any outburst
t -- e 1 in France for many years.

1 j fforts to diminish the enthusiasm
i promises only to augment it,
'';';:gh -- nine individuals will doubtless

; restrained by I.ubet"s hints of bad
y and inys'terioiis threats of Kng-- l- retaliation.

I; understood that when Mr. Kru- -

on Fro:u-!- i soil he will be
Ttr.-- . n.i-- bv delegates representing

France, Russia, Holland ami
r .. i. and it is a fact that these le-- ,

:; :i will embrace .many

' c i wii se presence will give tue affair
-- t character. Mayors, sen-deputi- es

and other persons of
" :rc!v in the local and national

:;. : of France will participate in the

Kinder will have a triumphant
; .. v from .Marseilles to Paris, as
J

c:neins have been made along
A",. vj..;e line to show the Transvaal's

x , -- ident that in the people's eyes he
. ' r. if ml a martyr. At Avignon,

1. . .is and at Dijon preparations are
. Ur w ,v to make Oom Paul's appear-- ;

. a. hV.iday event, and the warm
: u. . 1 pt "'pie in those cities will not

-
'

:::-A- ardor on this occasion. Of
t : the climax of the demonstration
v. .: uke place in Pads, where all but a
: v will turn out to welcome and honor
the famous .South African.

V are rumors here that English
::.! ;.':i-v- s will endeavor to throw coid
water "a the celebration at Marseilles
;r .: liT to discourage those at ther

but none here is willing to bo.-l- l

ve :'n; the plot will be in the least
: The Paris eorrespondeut of

I. :i l n Times. M. DeBlowitz, has
sent : that newspaper the Allowing
v:j: ..f-- statement in connection with
a of the preparations to
gre-- D m Paul:

"K:-- i -- 'r comes to our shores a the
;' :' a republic whose entire popula-- T

o i o 1 be put in a corner of raris.
; c- -' I. nt. of a people who havi

; : fourteen months the whole
. :';in empire whose ships afloat

.: 'y sea. whose subjects are innu
. .'c whoso resources are limitless:

- i who has given the heroic spec- -

a few thousand persons defy-- .
.vh-;e army of Kngland and her

Shoiild "the Transvaal be the
t x". .f er liberty, in the same grave
T viil have buried England's pros- -

RI SSI A NKEDS A RULER- -

Ttap Condition orthe Czar Suget the
:ceBltrfor a Regent

r.tr's. Nov. 10. The Dix-Niuvic-

Si.-.-;.- , to.'.ay prints a srx'cial dispatch
f: in Sr. IVt'Tsburg saying 'that the
; .) ti s having announced that the
: r: ; of the Czar will continue for some
t: ! . a regency is under consideration

- t till the Czar's complete recovery.
iiul Duke Vladimir, uncle of the

r' i". u is added, is mentioned as re--

ii i i now practically without a
:. rh- - V.ar usually being the autocrat

!.ind. The Russian government
"TKfitutod that almost all power

1 i:i th. person of the Czar, and
r thing haiijK-n- s to the Czar, the

" r.. . i..r the time being, is without
' 'f".

"!-'- l r to hold together the govern- -
;.! prevent any of the turbulent

i? in the country from gaining
i tlnouirh the Czar's illness, many

of ojiici.ils have decided that it
'I b. best to havo some one at the

Tiie ne"d of some one to guide
unrry is folt. espe-iall-

y as Russia
a leader i nv'every thing on-i

with 'the Chinese trouble. The
l for the rrgencj-- during

''z.ir"s illness will, it is thought,
general satisfaction.

A SLAP AT MIL5IS

Sorbin r.nibrare an Official Opportu-
nity to Vint liis Spleeu.

" filing!. n, Nov. 19. The Frcncn- -

!;i:t iiignm-M.le- s hght broke oat
''n nnjniing when Adjutant Gn-- '

in came over to th forces 1--

'
i

--
. .i! P.iilTincton and as-serto- his

t';at Jenei'-.t- l Miles was all wrong
ni!iiion of artillery, and that tint'

i--ii .
i tiie ordnance bureau was rigiit.

'i natter became- known tJrniUgh t'i?e
'Hir bulletin issued by the Adjd-- '

t-- :.

it oral tnlay :

t:,' lift.int
Pekin:

fieaie-ral'- Office, Nov. 15.

"ed our light artillery guns (Hi
' r all requirements c!m-- !

! it K arms other armies. AVliat

Ministers at Pekin Have Not
"

Come to Agreements

MANYSTUMBLING BLOCKS

Attitude of the Chinese Court Regard-

ed as Insincere Proposed Punish-
ment of Offenders Avoided Foreign-
ers Hold that the Loaders of tbe Re-

bellion Should Be Pnbltelr Executed
Outrages by German Soldiers

Pekin, Nov. 16, via Taku, Nov. 17
atwl Shanghai, Nov. 19. Tlia sv range-m'ent- s

pwlimauary to peace n:got'a-tiou- s

eondneted hy the foreign mini;yt.rs
"have not yet "been completed, so far as
the representatives .4tihe'- powers are
concerned. Frequent stumlvling blocks
are met, delaying1 tihe formation a
plan to be pursued in d'Paiing wCth th.e
C'hinese s ies. The lutinis-ter- .s

are far from satisfied witli tin at-titm- le

assumed by t'he Chinese court.
They are of the tfpsinion that the pro-
positi punislrnienit of the offending
pi inches and" otiher liigh officials is tn-tire- ly

in'adequate. and ptV.nt cut that,
while the penalties recommended in
aome cases may appear to be it

ust "bv remembered that these men are
responsible for all tlhe lttss of lif dur-
ing the recent ujM-isin-

g awl that- - they
countenanced all torts of owtraK-'- S

'againsit fO'reign,eri aaul native converts.
There is aJso a feel'ing tliat wnatever

ptnaltios ihoTt of deaCh may Le pro-
posed by the Chines--e aii'thoritita tney
will never lw? imposed upon die gu lty
parties for the reason that when the ex-
citement h:rs sm'b sided tl'ie culprits will
be able !to obtain p anions or practli
substitutes t serve tlieir sentences.

The experience of foreign ers with hi-ncs- H?

mendacity leads many to believe
that t'he vnipTess dowager and lur mu-portei- -?

nie really as linsincere as ever
and thurt the apparently hjes-- effort
to penalise those responsible for t:u?
'Id'Kinly uprising is made Hinudy for t h.?
purpose of quieting the world-wid'- e de-
mand for justice. It i ft ai'ed .ihat tho
criminal prince. will lK'V-'- r b;1 subjecte-- l
to the penal tie- - impo'-T'-d ami tlia t th1
loud-soundin- g OHliets of kjgrad-i'tl!(- ard
im prison nu'ivt are meivly farcical.

i.Many of the fmMgners in tlie Cliinese
eapitail cling lo theopiniom that t'he pun-
ishment of Tuan and r leader.-- ? of
the rebellinni' bv1 capital, aTid lhat
it should bo in flirted publbly o fs txt

e the world that justice bs beoi
due and serve as a warning to othc-'-s

who. nifly contemplate the wholesale
slaughteir of foreign en --s.

There is stHl considerable coniplai"it'
about the action of 4erma;n"K-ld-ier- s in
the neigh beirhoo'd of Ohon-Oho- u, and
tiie missionaries have now tnkrn the
matter up. Some of the charges are to
the effect that the soldiers have ont-rairre- d

women and demanded money fr m
Chinese offidlals iof villages. In reply
to the complaints . of the misintnnris
l'ild Marsihal Von Wnlders -e declared
that he had storiped looting in the s:urh
a iv I re s t ored order.

ASKING TOO .T1UCII

Government Circles Irritated Orar the
Attitude of tbe Powers

Washington. Nov. 10. A very strong
feeling of irritation and concern prevails
in government circles over the attitude
of a majority of the powers in the Chi-
nese negotiations, as expressed through
the ministers at Pekin. It is contended
at the State Department that the nego-
tiations have taken a turn for the
worse through the imposition by
the foreign representatives of con-
ditions which the Chinese are ut-
terly unable to fulfill. Having done
this, i it is claimed, the powers in
order to accomplish anything at all. will
(be obliged to modify their own condi-
tion ami thus place themselves in a hu-
miliating position before the world.

Amazement is expressed 'by the of-
ficials in particular over the attempt of
foreign representatives to have the Chi-
nese government carry out executions
of dignitaries iby the wholesale. These
dignitaries are powerful, and by combi-
nation might overthrow even the nomi-
nal power which the emperor now holds.
To compel the emperor to endeavor to
carry out a comprehensive program of
capital punishment would result inevita-
bly, it is predicted, in the assassination
rf the emperor and bring about a condi-
tion of uncertainty and a renewal of
disorder to which the recent trouibles
would be as a mere drop in the bucket.

IHILL STRIKE OFF

Labor Unionism In Alamance Receives
a Severe Blow

Durham, N. C, Nov. 10. Special. A
special to The Herald from. Burlington
tonight says that the strike of cotton-mi- ll

operatives is off. The unions at
Ossipee and Altamahaw mills have dis-
banded. Eighty members withdrew from
the union at Burlington. Most of them
have applied to be reinstated in their
former positions and given work. The
national union has advised all to go
back to work, and will not extend any
more help. It is considered that the
trouble between the mills and opera-
tives is now att an end, and the mill
men have won.

CIGARETTE DECISION

Judgment of Tennessee Courts Re-
versed by th Supreme Court

Washington, Nov. 10. Mr. Justice
Brown handed down the decision of
the Supreme Court this afternoon in the
case of W. B. Austin against the State
of Tennessee, popularly called the cigar-
ette case. In this case W. B. Austin
prosecutes a writ of error to reverse
the judgment .of the Supreme Court of
Tennessee, affirming the judgment of the
Criminal Court convicting him and im-
posing a fine of $50 for selling cigarettes
in violation of the statute passed in
1807 by the legislature of Tennessee,
prohibiting the introduction and sale of
cigarettes.

The statute is in these words:
"Be it enacted by the General Assem-

bly of the State of Tennessee, -- That it

Situation in the Philippines
Little Short of Desperate

FIGHTING DAY BY DAY

General MacArthur Receives a Curt
Dispatch from General Corbin and
Answers It with Facts Our Forces in
the Islands inadequate te Cope with
the Situation The Troops Sick, De-

moralized and Dispirited.

Washington, Nov. 10. A War Depart-
ment official this morning was antnority
for the statement that when General
MoArthur arrived at Cavite on board
the Brooklyn, after an inspection of
Subig Bay, he found a curt dispatch
from Washington awaiting him. The
message was forwarded Friday last by
Adjutant General "Corbin, by order of
the president, and reprimanded the
commander of the Department of the
Philippines for his "dilatory tactics and
ordered him to begin at once an active
campaign against the insurgents so that
the war might be stamped out.

General Corbin received .a reply to
the message today and is alleged to be
somewhat put out over the contents. In
the dispatch from General MacArthur
he defends his course of action and
points to the daily lists of casualties as
an evidence of his active campaign. It
is also acknowledged that the insurgents
are stronger today than ever ioefore,
and that the United (States cannot hope
to successfully contend with the oppos-
ing forces unless heavy reinforcements
are sent at once. -

General MacArthur further states
that the news of the result of the elec-
tions in the United AStates has had no
effect on the natives, save to inspire
them with greater activity, and that the
outlook promises no speedy end to hos-
tilities. He claims that he has scat-
tered his forces over an enormous area,
and when his gallant soldiers have clear-
ed one district and entered another they
are continually harrassed, van and flank,
and have neither rest nor safety at any
time.

General Bates is daily meeting over-
whelming forces, the dispatch states;
General Hare is ' attacked at every
move in Marin-dnqne- , and Geiner:l
Grant is endeavoring to cut his way to
safety, only thirty miiles north of Ma-
nila, 'which has always been cotnsddejred
pacified territory. T-- American I'o-3e-

in three days are given a twenty-thre- o

privates and one officer killed and eleven
privates wounded. '

In his report on his inspection of Su-

big Bav and adjacent territory, General
MacArthur states that. the troops are
in a very unhealthy and unsatisfactory
condition, and asks that they bo remov-
ed to better quarters.

The entire 'Thirty-nint- h infantry;
which was stationed at Daguna de Bay,
is reported to be in a demoralized con-
dition through illness and constant
fighting. It is reconnnehdfd that the
command be allowed to proceed to Taal
to recuperate. In this event'it is believ-
ed the Filipinos will again seize the ter-
ritory and !the labor of a year will be
und'one.

Adjutant General Corbin immediately
forwarded General M a cArthur's mes-
sage to the President, who is expected to
take action on it at the next cabinet
meeting.

CHANCE FOR COMBINE

Nebraska Fuslonlsts Hope to Land Al-

len or Bryan in the Senate
(Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. The fusion

forces have combined with the hope of
securing the of Senator Allen
or possibly the election of Bryan, to the
Senate. D. E. Thompson, a well-konw- n

Republican of Lincoln, and a prominent
candidate before the iRepublican caucus
for the senate, says the strength of the
fusionists on joint ballot was offered
to him if he could command votes
enough from Republican sources to make
up the difference, he in turn to cast the
Republican votes at his disposal for the
man to 'be indicated 'Dy tne iusionists,
Thompson says he --refused to consent to
this, but the plan is believed to be seri
ous.

As there is a working .majority of only
eight among the Republicans and some
differences of opinion among the promi- -

'Jient RepuToliean candidates, the lusion

likely to be returned to the Senate in
spite of the present Republican major
ity if tiryan will get outv ot tne way.
Everything points to one of the most ex-
citing sessions in the history of tne Ne-
braska Legislature.

Harris & Co. Fail
New York, Nov. 10. The failure of

Harris & Co., stock brokers, at 32 Broad-
way, was announced today in Wall
street. The liabilities, it was estimated,
would, reach $30,000. The firm, which
did a general but not extensive busi-
ness, assigned to A. C. MeNulty, a law-
yer with an office in the St. Paul build-
ing.' One of the jnembers of the firm
was a member of the New York Stock
Exchange, or the Consolidated . Ex-
change. The firm dealt through bro-
kers on the Consolidated. The cause
of the assignment was said to be that
the firm was short on the market.

Bishop Partridge In Wilmington -

Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 10. Special.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Sydney Partridge, bishop
of Tokio, Japan, was in the city yester-
day and a part of today as the guest
of Rev. Dr. 'Robert Strange,-with- whom
he studied at Berkeley Divinity School,
Middletown, Conn. He made powerful
talks in support of foreign missions yes-
terday morning at St. James' Episco-
pal Church and last night at St. John's,
to a joint congregation of the Episco-
palians of the city. At the former ser-
vice he spoke about Japan, where he
has been for a year past. At St. John's
he discussed mission work in China,
wnere ne labored tor niteen years. The

' secret of suceess of Episcopal missions,
'he said, lay ia their system, as it was

RACES AT BENNINGS

Washington, Nov. 10. Results at Ben-nin- g

Track:
First race, ."iU furlongs T.ady Con-

trary I to 1, Mardelmo 20 to 1, JLcxiug-to- n

Pirate 10 to 1. Time, 1:10.
Seeoiul race. ('' furlongs Sadie S. )

to 1, Queen Carnival S to o, (iracious
12 to 1. Time, 1:15 1-- 3.

Third race, 1 milo 40 yards Speedmas
7 to Petit Maitre T to 1, Charowinde
7 to 1. Time, 1:47 1-- 5.

Fourth race 0 furlongs The Puritan
1 t a, Lecturer 4 to 1, Novelty 30 to 1.
Time. 1:15

Fifth race, 1 mile GO vards Draughts-
man 4 to 1, Perion 20 to 1, Old Tank
50 to 1. Time, 1:41) 4-- 5.

Sixth race. 1 mile 1M yards Oneck
Queen 1 to 1. Oread 0 to 5, Hardly 7
to 1. Time, 1:51.

The following were scratched:
First race Hose ('lark. Uncle Josh,

Sportle and Laura Kimball.
Second race King's Favorite, Nonpa-

reil and Zenaide.
Third race Toloca and Handcuff.
Fourth race Quite Right.

Entries for Today
First race, 7A mile, selling Harry Mc-Con- u

lOU, Federalist 101. Rare Per--

jfume 107. Give and Take 09, Hawk 110,
Lanza Vi lied Spider 104. Hermos 00,

! 1 tiif) ii-- 1111 I;inrfk:iilAi 1IM. KvniTi t !

MA. Midnight Chimes 100.
Second rat-e- , 5 fuHongs,

Sentry 10. Hand Vice 109, Colonel Ral-lenti- ne

10J, Timothy Foley 109. Oinki
100, Automaton 109. Schoolmaster 109,
Callear 109, Seip 109. Alsora 100, Bon-verne- ss

109, Annie 1 ( HI. Far Sight 10(5,
! Nonpareil 100, Welch Girl 100, Provost
ilOO.

Third race. 1 mile 40 yards,
The Chamberlain 110, Carbuncle

li;;. lVtit Maitre JOS. Asqnith 111,
Prince Richard 111. Rochester 108, An-
noy 11,' I. Lancwood 111.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs, selling Bar--

ibette KHVOrey Morn 01. Visor 91. Mid
night Chimes 108. Ladv Padden SO. Al-

sora SO, Kid SO, .Elfin Conig 100, King's
Favorite SO.

Fifth race, 1 mile 00 yards.
up Handcuff 107, McLeod of Dare 107,
Survivor 107, Tension 104.

Sixth race, 1 1-1- 0 miles, handicap
Charent'us 112. First Whip 111. Knight
of the nOrter 107. Decanter 113. Oread
NO. Death NS. Laneewood 87. Alsike 90.
Kinnikinic 114. Carbuncle 98. Lame-woo- d

and Alsike, Daly entry. Kinni-
kinic and Carbuncle, Healy entry.

FRAUD FUND FRUITS

Amount Expended in the State
the Last Fiscal Year

SOME OF THE RESULTS

North Carolina Third in the List of
States Producing Chewing: and Sniok-ln-s

Tobacco Enormous Quantities
ofCigarettes manufactured Criminal
Prosecutions in tbe I'nltsd States
Courts Department Notes

Washington, Nov. 19. Special. Com-

missioner Wilson states til at uuring the
Iat fiscal ye;u-- the amount of moniy I1"1

North Candina fim the "Fraud fu; d"
by, congressional districts was as fol-

lows:
First, ?4; Second, $273: Third, 331;

Fourth, $2,477; Fifth, $2,321; Sixth,
$310; Seventh, $!M,: Eighth, $2,304;
$2,304; Ninth, $2JlS:j.

As a result of the expenditures of this
moiicy 483 stills were seized and 52 ar-

rests made. The value of th.' property
aiL-'ize- foots up $13.42.". With the
plants seized were 08,1100 galions of
spirits.

North Carolina s'ands third on the
Iit of Staces pr.xlucir.g tiie lna-g- , st
quantities of ehewing and smoking to-
baccos 34.!C2.41 poinid- - an.l .'s only
surpi-ssiH- by Miouri and Kentucky.
North Carolina has 20 manufactories
producing cigars and the output la.t
vear was 10,SoS.7.'4. She also prj-dn- e d
in4t."yi,o.H) dgarettcs. using ltv - that
puriose iinotv tli rn fi.OdO.uno pounds t"

.tobaci-o- . in all she has l.Vi factories
which lasit year timiH into th fini-hi?- d

product 40,2!K,0('2 pounds of raw to-

bacco.
P tiring the year 04 S criminal suits

were comiiien'ced in the state against
violators of the internal revenue laws,
and of these 521) were decided in favor
of the Unked States and only 100 ad-
verse, the o'thrTS being disposed of in
"various ways or still awaiting trial.

The following nave been appointed
store-keepe- rs and gangers in the Asr.e- -

e internal revenue district: J. K.
Privett, Samuel Hute, S. L. Ilellar, J.
L. Holton.

Alonzo Pavss has been appointed post-
master at Ivow Gap. Surry county, vice
C. F. Duncan, resigned: A. TT. Stroiip, at
I ud'a, Gaston county, vice 1). Ij. Strowp,
dead.

Walter A. Jenks has been designated
as n membci of the Civil Service Board
at Dunham, N. C.

Ilosoa SJiepard h'as been anpointel a
rural free delivery letttr carrier at Wil-loaiigto- n.

Penskwis granted residents of North
Carolina: Martin It. Dewstos, vMcuni
T lolly. $; Charles F. Carver. Canto,
$12: Robert Davis. G; rvshurg. $S;
Chesley T. Green, .Mt. G ilea l. $14.

Thomas liuffin, of North Carolina, a
$1,400 clerk in the Interior D.partm.Jnr;
has resigned.

British Steamship Seized
Panama, (undated) via King-ton- , Ja

maica, Nov. 10. T'he Colombian gov- - j

ernment lias seized the British steam-- j
snap Taboira, placed JOO soldiers and i

four cannon aboard and sent her to
Buenaventura. The consul ha cabled
to the home government for a warvhin.

There is eeneral anxiety over the on-ditk- m

of affairs. Martial law is !be

I !

Tdie otv claims that only such of the - forces seem to be majving much head-fum- ls

(Senator Allen s fneneds he isaiid penalties eis are collected ,a 'ay. say

Hanna-- s Forecast of Work for Congress
Cleveland, O., Nov. 10. A brief fore-ea- st

of the work of Congress is gavei
here by Sena tor M. A. Ha una, who says ,
the first task of Compress is to olace the '
army on a permanent ba'5iis. The anunv
bill will call for tO.OOO men and MrAl
come up early in the session. He esays
it is absolutely mecessai-- that vray
should have a standing army of suffi- -.

cien-- t size to madntaiu cur position, in
the Philippines. As to the canal bill
he believes that the . provisions of tiha .

Hay-Pauncefo- te treatv Av ill be carried.)
out and the canal will remain neutral,

Children's dirt to ttalveston School
New York, Nov. 10. A half dozen,

clerks of the Board of Education, wery .
busy today counting the pennies. Jilck
els, silver and even bills contributed b;
the school children of. (Manhattan an
the Bronx toward helping the school
children olLGalvest'on replace the books
and blackTyoards destroyed in the great I

storm. I

About one tliird of tb'e packages re-- '
ceived from different S'C'hcols had beaopened yesterday and the contents count-
ed and it was estimated that the con- -

r tributions from the' two 'boroughs would "

amount to 31.,UUU.

IHexIcan Troops Pursuing apaches
Austin, Tex., Nov. 10. A ' despatch,

from Clrihuhua, Mexico, "says ithe W-.- r

Departrnent has ordered a larga for.t i
of troops' to the northern part of tli
slate oi Chihuahua Avhere they will
give protection to the several colonic
of Momiomsi that are situated 'in th3
section. The band of Apaches who went
on the war path, a few days ago, and-kille-

a nmrnber of menibr-ris- ' of --- ihj
Iacheco colony, have taken, refuge ju
the Sierra Ma dres, where they are be-
ing closely pursued by a detaimcnt of
troops that was sent out against the.n
from Juarez.

Further Trouble at Stanford
San Francisco, Nov. 19. StahfordT.

University was aroused again today'
when at was learn'ed that President Jor-- 1

dan had notified Professor Ross to ceasa i

his connection with the-univer-sity at
once instead of con'tdnulng his leettire to
the end of the present Session. TMs ab-
rupt of Mr. Ross caused much;
resentment among the situdente. Irof,
Martin A. Aldrich, who has been Dr-Ros-

S',

assistant in the departmemt or
economics, keenly resentexl the actioa off"
the faculty, and his letter of resignatiou
was tine iesiTit. unner res'igaattous arm
expected or the same cause.

,
Fell Through an Elevator nol

'Reidsvalle, N. C, Nov. 19. Special- .-
Johtn W. Groom, man airer f tihe F. K- -

bacco fadfory, fell through an elevatorJ
I11U' iviliu l auA kuvav. 5 AAV A

suffei-in-g
gi-eatl- from the fall.

Election Hetnrns from ldabo
Boise, la., Nov. lO.--Compl- ete retrntu

--eiage jdurality of 1,8! W for Bryan etec- -

tors. Hunt, Fusion, has plurality .f2.233 for Governor, and' Glenn, fusion, '

for Congressman, MoaixsAju) o
3,193. ,.

account of violations of tne h'tare laws
go to this fumd. The dift'trence for l;st
year ai'one is about twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars. It will ejjiie up for trial at the
next civil term of court in this county.

News today was that Mrs. Eu-gen-

Massey, formerly Miss Servada Bn'ib-e- ,
who hrfs been ill for some time, was bet-
ter this morning. Her condition is now
more hopeful. Mr. Massey is the child
wife who was taken from htr husband
by her father, about which so much has
been said.

Deputy Sheriff J. J. Thaxtom is con-
fined to Ihis home by .sicknesis. He has
been indisposed for several days.

The first eight days of the new year
with Register of Deeds Suite, nine

have been sold. This is a vpaco
which if kept up will beat the record
made last year.

A Stock Broker Suspends
New York, Nov. 10. The suspension

of J. Pletcher Shera was annonnced on
the stock exchange today. Mr. Shera
is a compairatfively new member. He is
said to have important Washington con-
nection. Shera basno outstand('wg con-
tracts on the stock exchange. Hi's fail-
ure is due to inability to pay baJamee
hre to customers. The total liabilities

are comparatively small.

Horses Shipped to China
San Francisco. Nov. 10. The repre-

sentatives of the German government
who were here for some ten weeks to
inspect horse shipped to China, have
left for China. Their payments while
here amounted to over $1,1;h..UUO. iall in
iirinnii fTrtiri mfirts ThTf t h n;i i ji nvl rr
more horseis were shipied from this
port during the last three months.

facts? CORBIN.
Tctku, Nov. 17.

; t (leiwral. Washington:
"'ihIk-:- - 10 Replying your number

battery Ivetrea than bat'ery any
' iiu.v in eanipaign. (JeTmaTi bar-- i't an-ive- i: some featim s

our. Powdcn charge in ce'i;li triirger like pistol. Mere uapid
' -- u!r. Rrake aiTangemeoit also

Calibre vjua not quite liirg?.
; I'tery highly jKiaisexl, particularly

i i al Linivctch. who said he felc
t k i n off his n.t when he miw it.

r t'-r- effective as ours in ai- -
Pekin. CIIAfCFEF.

- -- ow openly assei'tcd that Gtn- -

t- -;

; i:ii
"

' fir.

; u ,

I

: t; '

strictly enforced.
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